Pathophysiologic Findings in the Human Endolymphatic Sac in Endolymphatic Hydrops: Functional and Molecular Evidence.
The endolymphatic sac (ES) is a cystic structure situated on the posterior fossa dura and is connected to the luminal space of the vestibular organ through the endolymphatic duct, which branches into the utricular and saccular ducts. Unlike the cochlea and vestibule, the ES does not contain sensory epithelium in its luminal space, and a single layer of epithelial cells line the luminal surface area. The ES in the inner ear is thought to play a role in the regulation of inner ear homeostasis, fluid volume, and immune reaction. If these functions of the ES are disrupted, dysfunction of the inner ear may develop. The most well-known pathology arising from dysfunction of the ES is endolymphatic hydrops, characterized by an enlarged endolymphatic space due to the accumulation of excessive endolymphatic fluid. Although, molecular identities and functional evidence for the roles were identified in animal studies, basic studies of the human ES are relatively uncommon compared with those using animal tissues, because of limited opportunity to harvest the human ES. In this study, molecular and functional evidence for the role of the human ES in the development of endolymphatic hydrops are reviewed. Although evidence is insufficient, studies using the human ES have mostly produced findings similar to those of animal studies. This review may provide a basis for planning further studies to investigate the pathophysiology of disorders with the finding of endolymphatic hydrops.